Regulatory, Policy, and Operational Considerations for Outcomes-Based Risk-Sharing Agreements in the U.S. Market: Opportunities for Reform.
Although interest in outcomes-based risk-sharing agreements (OBRSAs) and other value-based contracts (VBCs) continues to grow, the number of VBCs in the United States is still limited. A better understanding of the evolving and fluid context of policies, regulations, and operational factors affecting their uptake in the United States is needed in order to lower or obviate barriers and advance OBRSAs. To (a) identify and recognize priorities among policies, regulations, and other factors that are most likely to influence the feasibility, design, and execution of OBRSAs and (b) suggest opportunities for reform and other modifications that may advance OBRSAs in the United States. Across 18 months during 2017-2018, we reviewed health policy literature, examined stakeholder group communications, and conducted semistructured interviews with representatives of 12 diverse stakeholder organizations. Across these, and incorporating real-time contextual changes, we identified priorities for enabling and improving OBRSAs. Regulatory and policy priorities most often cited by manufacturers were Medicaid best price rule, Medicare Part B average sales pricing, FDA restrictions on communications, and the Anti-Kickback Statute. While recognizing these, health plans were more concerned about operational barriers, particularly associated with data collection and analysis, selection of outcomes that are feasible to assess, bandwidth for managing OBRSAs, and implementation costs relative to return on investment. Most recognized limitations on access to personal health information, target population turnover, and insufficient information sharing of OBRSA experiences. Noteworthy were asymmetries of administrative burden and cost management: individual manufacturers may pursue OBRSAs for 1 or a few products per year, while health plans are approached by multiple manufacturers about OBRSAs for their respective products; manufacturers focus on drugs, while health plans must manage broader costs of care. While all stakeholders express interest in OBRSAs, health plans tend to consider them as a narrower priority than manufacturers. Solving operational barriers, in addition to addressing policy and regulatory barriers, is essential for aligning efforts to advance OBRSAs. Doing so depends on collaboration to improve decisions about when and how to pursue OBRSAs, with attention to data management, modeling and piloting OBRSAs, and information sharing. These findings pertain to companies operating in the United States and some likely extend to certain value-based arrangements in other countries. This analysis was funded by Merck Sharp & Dohme (MSD), a subsidiary of Merck, as a component of the Learning Laboratory for Advancing Value-Based Healthcare, which is a multiyear collaboration of MSD and Optum, a health services, technology, and data company. The manuscript underwent an internal review by the sponsor. The Lewin Group (Lewin) is a subsidiary of OptumServe. OptumServe is wholly owned by UnitedHealth Group (UHG). Neither OptumServe nor UHG or its subsidiaries review the work products of Lewin. Lewin operates with editorial independence and provides its clients with health care and human services policy research and consulting services. Goodman and Villarivera are employees of Lewin; Gregor is an employee of Optum; and van Bavel is an employee of MSD. Goodman and Villarivera report fees from UHG, unrelated to this study. A poster presentation based on this manuscript was accepted and presented at the ISPOR Europe 2018 Conference in Barcelona, Spain, on November 13, 2018.